
The San Antonio Light.

ItAII.UOAU TIME TAI1LK.

Interautlonnl nnil Great Northern
I.KAVE8 AimtVES.

Express ?!15 n. in. 8:l p. in.
Kinross 1:46 p.m. 13:20 p. m.
Wcntern Kxtonion I 11:00 P. tn. :00 h.

Galveston, UnrrUburc und Sun Antonio.
I.VXxEs. AtiTilVES.

Houston (F.xpress) 7:15 u. tn. 0:00 p. m.
Houston (Mixed).. 4:45 p.m. 0:U0 n. m.
Westward (To and

(rnniKI l'nwl.,.. fl:4n p. m. 10:00 n. m.

Advortisiti? Directory.
llUNOn. PI.OIUHT.

FINK FLOWKKINO PLANTS. ,

Sales depot at Harnlsch & liner s,

rutmiTa livnMtTAQ Pit- T.nrlirn No. SO.

K tnnnta nvprr Thnrftdfiv nt 7:30 p. m. Cnstle
Cn Fireman's lull. Vlsltlmr brethren wclcomo.

ERALD GKIFFIN, Attorney and Counselor at
Law, Office, No. M.TrenchbulId.ne, S. E.
Min plasa. Will attend promptly to all legal

business entrusted to my care la tho State and t
Courta

Now Suimner Gurden.
Mr. William Htippcrsbiirfr has opened n cosy

littlo summer gulden, corner of Garden and
ll..in.trti. Whlrn vnil fllll flDCnil ll t

evening and procure nil the refreshments
usually to do xounu. yuoi i rei uiu....
An inviuttion to mo imuiiu winut"

Callso of l'lillurc.
Want of confidence accounts for half of tho

business failures of C. bchojse, A.
Drelss and L. OrynskI, druggists, pro not liable
. r..n ir II, n nnt nt ccml deneu 111 Dr. Ilosan- -

ko'a Cough and Lung Syrup, for they glyo
away a bottlo icco 10 mi wiiiiuruBuuvruiK " ;
Coughs, Colils, Asthma, Consumption mid all
allcctlons of the Throat and Lunirs.

llnrcnln Houses und
house seven or olirht rooms, North

Floros street, jaOOO.

ltock bouso near Avonuo I), for 52100.
Hock houses In all parts of tho city, at low

""K'lcifncw cottages frontlnir Madison Square
New cottHBO on San Pedro; six rooms.
Lots for solo In nil parts of tho city.

V. II. Hiurotf, SOS West Houston St.

An Open Letter.
San Antonio, January 1, 1883.

I)rs..T.J. 4: W. H.Tobtu:
Gknti.kuen: Your Ilcpatlzlno has been

UBed In my family tor over a vear, and I
can unhesitatingly say It Is tho best remedy I
bavoovor used tor any liver trouble or consti-
tution of tho bowels. I would not bo without
It. Respectfully, A. W. Houston,

For salo at O. Schasso's and Clnvlr.'s drug
storo. '

Ilemomber this Fact.
Mr. Park Doe, manufacturing' Jeweler and

engraver, 1ms taken store at 410 Houston
street, whore ho will carry on tho business of
a manufacturing and repairing Jeweler.

work nnd lino engraving a specialty.
Trade work from all parts of tho State solic-
ited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

) Paiik Doe,
No. 410 Houston street, San Antonio, Texas.

Sand of Ufe.
Tlmn nnr tide waits for no man. but thd sands

of llfo continue to How on nnd on, year after
year, never stopping, novcr hesitating In Its
worn or. waste, unless ocuuuunuu uj u wjuii,
Cold or some I.ung Affection whoro Dr.

('nncrli iinii I.n nir Svrun arrests It and
makes the spun of llfo Its allotted throo score
and ten. (Jo to U. Scbassc, A. Drelss, orL.
OrynskI, drutrgists, and iisKtncm xor a ireo
trial bottlo of this medicine.
to giro away,

Tiles,
Piles are frequently preceded by n eenso of

weight In tho back, loins and lower part of tho
abdomen, causing the patient to supposo ho
has somo affection of tho kidneys or neighbor-
ing organs. Attltncs.symptoms of indigestion
aro present, as tlatuleucy, uneasiness of tho
gtomacn, oic. A moisiuru iiku purlin uuuii,
Trmiiiilnir vnrv dlMirrccnhlo Itching, partic
ularly at night after getting wnrm In bed, Is a
very common attendant, lllind Weeding nnd
1 idling yie u at once 10 iiiu nppiiuuuuii w
Dr. Uosiinko's I'ilo Itomody, which acts directly
upon tho parw auectou.ansoruingiuo i.uiuors
allaying tlio ln'onso itching, and effecting a
permanent euro whoro all othor remedies havo
fallod. Prlco CO cents. Sold by 0. Schasso, A.
Sroissand L. OrynskI.

Artistic Improvement.
Mr. C. II. Muollor had added two beautiful

show windows to his storo on Commerco street.
In 0110 Is shown very lino wator-col-

paintings, lu the other a select stock of
artists' material. His stock of artists' and
painters' materials is complete, and em-

braces material for oil and water color paint-
ing, lead pencil drawing, crayon nnd postell
painting, porcelain nnd china decoration
chroruo photography, wax tlowers, decorative
art, coach painting. Artists' lino brushes,iiiatho-matic-

instruments, oil and wator color paint-
ings. Kngravings and chromos surpasses any-
thing yot Boon In Toxas. Students and lov-

ers of art In its various types should seo this
elegant stock. Ho has tho largest und best
selected stock of picture frames und mould-
ings, nil uicH. ever brougbt to San Antonio,
which ho oltors at oxtremoly low llguros.
Ho has tho solo agency for tho well known and
most durable "Asbestos" paints ready for use.
Tbo color nnd durability of thoso paints
aro admitted by thoso who aro au- -S grade ill the market. His stock
nf nils, na hits and wall nanor is complete
and bis supply of window glass pt ovcry sizo

IS commor
in any or tno lines meniioncu as wen as m mo
low prices, which aro a rule of tho house.

important to tho Traveling Public,
Clo to tho Central hotel of San Antonio.
First llecauso being recently llnlsned nnd

turnlslicd In tho neatest Btyl, with the cool
and nlry nans ami eiccirio ugni. 11 is mo most
comfortable pluco in tho city.

Second llecauso bolng in tho very eontro ot
tho city, between tho two depots, with streot

it Is tho most convenient to business and
pleasure

Third Hccauso under tho samo management
for tho last 10 years, you can get moro Infor-
mation about tho country nnd people.

Fourth llecauso It la the only ho-
tel in tlm clt v at $1 to $1.50 nor dav. and It Is to
your intorost upon 1110 principle mat, a uouur

llusses leave this hotel for every train and
stagcB and hacks for Handera, Vleasiiuton,

m. (except Sundays), and Helena undf points
south Mondays, weuneBUaysumu Fridays at i
b. m..apdltoerno nnd points north daily at 8

ilMum&&Sffi?fflT.
and 4 P.m. (except Sundays), when tho ollieo
1W11 is open irom 11 to is a. 111,

English, Uerinnu, Frouch and Spanish
spoken,

HAII.IIO All IlErAllTUIllIS.
Sunsut, cast, 11 11. in, and 1:U5 p..m
Sunset, wost.U0n. in.
International and Oreat Northorn, uoith,

7:15 u. m. and 3 p. m.
Intcmaticnnl and Great Northorn, south, 0

p, m. l Ci' UAKEIt,
Proprietor.

8TATE NEWS.

Nacogdoches Is having a building boom.
Crops of alt kinds in Kerr county are in a

flourishing condition.
Crona around Rosenburrr are looklorr fine,

but rain is needed. '
Around Cameron and McKinney crops are

reported nourishing,
Work has been commenced by the Laredo

Waterworks company,

The eranrers of Taylor have established a
grange store, which is dolag a flourisalnfj
business.

Crops arcund Abilene are in s con
ditlon. Farmers say they will make 75 bush-
els of oats to the acre.

Sherman lias a prospect of being made the
terminus of the St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad. This would give that town three
railroads lo at. Couls

The new schedule on the Houston and
Texas Central shortens the time between New
Orleans and ivorthcrn Texas eicht hours.
The time between Sherman and this city is
now 31 hours.

Tudec W. II. Tack, of Natchitoches, nub
llshcs a card in the Examiner thanking the
people of Waco, on behalf of the Louisiana
delegation lor tne Hospitality snown tnem
while attending the Southern Baptist conven
tion.

The trustees of the East Texas Presbytery
have accented the property tendered by the
citizens ot lyier lor tne location 01 tne lemaie
college, lhe site donated IS worth $3000,
1 he college will be opened in September,

On Wednesday, at Uvalde, a large party of
unknown men. Heavily armed, attacked
Mexican house, firing about co shots into it,
One Mexican was shot in the head and a
negro in the side. The Mexican will die.

It is said that the party of cowboys orcan
ized in Caldwell county, who recently gave an
exhibition of their skill at Austin, have de
termined a tour of the country. Their
exhibitions will consist ol ieats ol horseman
ship, the use of the lariat, etc,

A party of American horse buyers were at
tacked near Carizo, in Zacatecas county, last
week, by a patty ol Mexican bandits from
Mexico, in the skirmish one ol the Amen
cans had his horse killed under him and two
of the would-b- e robbers were badly wounded,

Considering the backward season, the crops
in Leon county never looked better, and
from present indications, the yield will be
large. The same condition exists around
Gatesville, and if the rains are seasonable an
unusual yield of cotton and grain is expected

Another Class,

Last week we stated that crying babies
should always be kept at home and not be
taken to church, ihere arc another class
that should Slav at home the pallant vounir
man and the dtar miss who never come to
church except to whisper and to giggle, con'
stantlv disturbing the minister and the con
grcgation. It is very unbecoming to be
mashed on each other in church. fc,x-

change.
A Card,

How to savo money (and drugs) by taking
uains or oicura iiaui lor join

colds, rboumatlsm, dumb uguo and all skin dis
eases, can no lounu ai j .ii.ian h,

Corner Commerco and Alamo streets,
Also, Hot and Cold Water liutlis ut 25 cents

each.

If You lire SulTerlng
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
tho bowels, try a bottlo of Hcpatizlnc, Dr.
Tobln's great fiver medicine. Every bottle
is guaranteed to you, und your money refunded
ir vou aro 1101 sausucu.

For sale at Clavln's drug store, and by
Scbassc.

Moonlight ut the Springs.
There Is not a llnor plaeo lu tho country for

pleasure ami enjoj mem man too nan
Springs park. Tho beautiful moonlight nights
Bdded to ttie frosh perfumes of Biirlng and
summer bowers, unu tlio sweer. luusio us ren-
dered by the Spring band mako It tho reallza,
lion or an oartniy parauisi.

Dissolution of Partnership,
Tlio niirtnerahlo heretofore existing undo

the firm niimo or Muver & llonnet. stock deal
ers. la this dav dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. 10. llpyor assuming all dobts and collecting
an outsianuing accounts uuo lue urui.

i:. Meyeii,
H. D. llONNET,

MATHUSHEK

PIANOS
Tho unprecedented success of theso Pianos

all over tho South has induced mo to send ono
of my salesmen, Mil. LOUIS HUICHKMIIMM,
to San Antonio for tho purpose of Introducing
them thero. He has with him somo sprciinctis.
which ho will exhibit for u fow duys at Mr,
Nordman's stand, on Houston street, near
xurnor nan, anu wncro 110 win uo pieaBeu
wait oil thoso wishing to buy or exchango

lJu8,lro '"for1""""" " tuo subject,
Mr. Hcichelhelm Is prepared to oiler buyers tho

Lowest Possible Prices
and tho most liberal terms. Tho MATH U-

SHHIC PIANOS, mado especially for the South,
em climate, aro celebrated for their

Itcninrlcnlilo Volume ami Brll
liancy of Tone, Tght yet I3Ias
tie Touoli, I3xcclloittWorkiiiaii
ship and Extraordinary Dura
lilllty.
Constructed on entirely new and patented

principle, the MATIIUSHUKS nro tho ONI.
1'Ianos showing an AOl'UAfi PUOOIIESS in
tho manufucturo of Pianos dovolopcd during
Ul lnBt twoiity years. My house,

rrJlStaDllSllGCl 1'OT d. iCai'S
-- nlbulltupon pr.nclplesof fair and honorable
dealing, offers ull guarantees to purchasers aud
warrants full satisfaction In ull cases.

Address, L. UUIOUKMIKIM,
Curo A. Noidmnn. or through I'ostolllce,

lHILIP WERLEIN
PIANO DUAUClt,

133 Canal Street and 10 llourbon Street,

New Orleans

Miscellaneous.
I1UNHT XjAAdER

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

(Successors to (loo. W. Cnldwcll).

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO, - - THXA8,

TO BUILDERS !

Tho llrm of Martin Schry ver, of San An
toulo, Texas, ono of tho largest lumber dealers
In tho State, liavo recently opened n yard In
Haglo Pass, tho prosont terminus of tho II ex I

can Pacllla railroad extension, and havo now
on tho grounds, and aro dally receiving tho
largest assortment of lumber In West Toxas
direct from the milts lu Ixmlslaua, East Texas
and Chicago, oonsletlng of rough nnd tlrcas'd
boxing, lloorlng, celling, fencing, laths,

shingles, doors, sash, blinds, mouldlnrSi
mixed paints, etc., etc. In fact everything In
tho builder's Hue, to which tho attention of
Duiiucrsnuti tue pnniio isrcspectiiiny invitcu

un 1110 grounu win 00 iounn 1110 manager,
T? V. TWO IT WITT.

EDWAIU) J. GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
631 HOUSTON STREET.

Estimates for dams, bridges, boilers, cisterns,
Liiks. furnaces, ovens, unites and build luirs ol

alt kinds. Will gunrantca satisfaction. Job--

ORIGINAL

ittle Havana
(OOUI.I) co.'s.)

DECIDUD DV

Royal Havana Lottery.

Juno 7, 188:$.

Number for Number--Priz- e for Prize

With 230 additional prizes.

Only 23,000 Tickets. 1,204 Prizes

SCHEDULE.
1 Capital Prlzo $

Prizes, $2.10 each.
flU

11) 0,VM
'i Approximations to 1st prize, $100
each 2O0

2 Approximations to 2nd prize, $50
each

2 Approximations to 3d prlzo, $i'
each

1)81 Prizes ns above, being tho full num-
ber In tho Hoynl Havana, mid

2Jd Additional Prizes of $5 each to tbo
zsu tickcisnaving as ending num-
bers tho two terminal units of tho
number drawing tbo Capital Prlzo
of SV.000 1,150

1201 Prizes amounting In U. 8. Gold to. .$ 25,430

Tickets, 82.00 - - Hulves, Vl.UO,

Tho llovnl Havana official list decides ovorr
prlzo. Subjoct to no manipulation, not con-
trolled by tho partlos in interest, houcstly
managed, it is the fulrcst. snuarest and best
thing Hint oould bo conceived.

Seo tuat tno naino uuutiU tc cu is on tne
ticket, nono otners aro genuine
ALL PHIZES PAID ON PltESENTATION

For Information aud particulars address
upply to

1212 Broadway. New York City
03 East itandninh Street, Chicago 111

Or W. W. WALLING.
Na. 3 West Commorco Strcot nnd

No. o Alamo Plaza, San Antonio,

THE DIRECT LINE
rsou-

San Antonio, Western Texas and

Mexico,
TO ALL rOINTS IN THE

North, East, West and Southeast

is yix. TKI

3H. N TT.sX7t7-uQug- -.

PASSENCEKI

an Tako Tholr Choice of Itouto
Either via Taylor and the now

WACO LUSHB.
Mountain k Sov.

ins at tittls Rock I

Principal Cities in tho Southeast.

la th Union Depot at St, Lonls with Expreii
trains In all directions

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

and GALVESTON, and elegant Hotel Cars betweenai jvniuniu anaai.LiUUia, witnouitjuang
Oftot TicVets, Rates, &c, apply to any of

Aicaoi Agents or 10
II. P. HUGHES Pass. Agent, 1'IouiU

B.lV.McCDLLOUQU,
Ass't Gen, Pass. Agt., Marshall,? exu,

II. C. TOWNSF.ND, General Passenger Agent
F, CHANDLER. General Ticket Agent,
It, M HOXIE, 3d vice preiidenl, St. Lontf, Mo,

Jowolry.

BELL BRO'S.L'
No. II Commerce Slreet,

IO
and

lSilver and Plated

CUTLERY, ETC.

soimble. Vo tnko plcasuro In showrng our

isiaciion warranioa. iu
Alex. Sartor

WfilnUer and jtwoltr

No. 18 COMMKRCK STRKIT,

may tf San Antonio, Texas.

E. HO r 7 h & Y CT
I LZ. KJ C I CL

CJ

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

CLOcks. ETC.

li and ea.mln, oy stock and prices before
nyiag eliowhero.

AU goodi will b sold under written gnartntcf

E. HERTZBERG.
T P IJI? 17 rrnTMr' OHMJ. j. UlVJjJJLllWJ IX OVJll,

ARCHITECTS.
llnom No 6, Telephono bulldliiR, cornor of

BOicuau ana Houston strecu, &uu Antonio,

PLATES, mado by tho National Sheet Metal

SPRING GOODS !

"V. HLjORIFLA.,

Merchant Tailor
NO. 4 COMMEUCK BTUKRT,

ltntil.t. rrvr..lvn,l tl,A llnf..t KtnV nf Hno.11.1,
...l,'r,,n, Hnrmnnniwl A mnrlr.au lilrn,, nn,l.

ll.tvlo.nn,lnnlm,. nv,.r bm.ml.t in R An.

tonlo. and will mako suits to order at the
Iiwest r rices. Only First-cla- Tailors em
ployed, and tho Ilnest trimmings used. Now
Fashion Plates received every month.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
Call on V. Lorra before ardorlnir vour Snrlnir

Mcdicnl.

&
(tAto of Cambridge, Mass.)

NO. IM COMQIEROE ST.,
Over Clavln's drug storo. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Opon'ovcnlngs.

Doctor Rankin,
K0M(E01ATKI FHYSIOIAH,

Office: Sam Maverick building, corner
Loioyo and Houston streets.

Sneclal nttentlnn nnlil tnnll fnrmnnf Plinnn
HISUASKS, DI8KASKS OF WOMEN, Lunt

throat dlseasos, Skin Disease. PIIjKS
cured, by a new method, under a guarantee
nmu'ui mine ngasuro or cautery.

icicpnono ao. w.

SAMOSTZ'S

GmI Texas fever Remedy I

WA11IIAN1ED Ti

Cure Chills and Fever,
Stop Hint Cough bv using BAMOSTY.'H

IIYl'NOTIUUK. the most nlciuuint Hiid efllni.
clous remedy for Coughs, Colds, Jlnioehltli.
uonsumpiionnuu on iiiscoscb ot 1110 tnroat andlungs. Manufactured by O. SAMOHTZ,

Druggist, Austin, Texas.
fST For salo by all druggists In Toxas.

1 1. BURMAM. II. D, C.

Oculist and Aurist,
Proprietor Bun Antonio EYE and EA It In

firmary, formorly surgeon In charge of Kansas
City Eye, Ear and Throat Inllnnary.

All diseases of Eve and Ear treated In n
most approved manner with tho latest appll- -
nnccs. Crooked eyes straightened, artltlclal.
Inserted to movb naturally, etc., etc.

Ofllco nt !272 Gommorco Street.

HOMOEOPATHIC

Physicians, and Surgeons,

Office : Sam Maverick bulMinc, corner
Losoyo ana Houston streets.

office nouns.
Josam Jonis, M. D. 1 ( Jno. G. Howsn, M.
10 to 19 a in. 3 to 5 Pm 9o 10 a, m, 1 to p
Residence ) ( Caenslen resldencn

700 Acequta St. South Fines St.
Special attention riven to diseases of women

and Children and to diseases of th'. Lunrrs.
Throat and Heart. Chronic cases treated at
a distance and medicines sent promptly by
mail. tf

Pal Kinney's Coal lino !

Coal Shipped by Kail
And delivered by wagon load to all parts 01 tbu
olty. Lenvo your orders at Clavln's drug storo,
Commereo street, George Btumberg's und tlio
olty publio scales, Military plaza.

WAI.KNTV HZJIET, Agent.
N. WAI.THAL. BltVAN CALLAQIIAK.

WALTHAL & CALLAGDAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
San Antonio, Toxas.

OlIlco: Dwvcr bulldinir. snuthenat enmiir
Muln plaza.

A Conimou-sens- o Hcmcdy

SALICYLIC A.
N MOTO KlieilllUlt J Hilt, GOUt

or JNouralgla.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Flvo vcars established nnd nnvnr tnrnrn tn

fall InuslnKlo case, acuta or chronic. Hoferto
an prominent pnysicians ana urugifisu ror tbo
staudlnK of Ballcvllca.

Tho only dlswlvcr of tho poisonous urio acid
I which exists in tho blood of ltbeumatlo andGouty rnticnts,

8ALIOYLICA is known as a common-sens- e
rcmouy, bocnuso it strikes directly at tho cause
many spccltlcs and supposed panaceas

HiuBUTOu aiuwuwi uy cminoni scientiststhat outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, llnlmontb nnd soothing
lotions will not eradicate theso dlsoaeos which
aro tho result of tho nolsonlnir nf tlm hlnui
with UrloAold.

HALIUYLICA works with marvelous eltecton this acid and so removes tho disorder, it
now exclusively usod by all tho colbrated

of America and Kuropo. Hlprbcst Med
ical Academy of 1'arls reports 85 por cont.

REMEMBER
that SALIOYLICA Is a certain curo fnrltHKU-MATI8-

GOUT and NKUUALGIA. Tho
most lntonso pains aro subdued almost in- -
buinuy.(Jlvolta trial. Itollcf iruarantneil nr nm

Thousands of testamonlals Bont onappllcf- -

atl n T Dl.n. tn""A. Oliuojes lUfBO,
bCUt IrOO by IHali OH TCCClpt Of monOy.

ASK YOUlt DUUGGIST FOR IT.
""".V.u.h"? ??1"u"" taking; imitations

tno name of Wabhiiuunk & Co., on each box,which Is Kuarantcod chemically puro under
mxuuvure, ana innisponsiDio requisite to

Iuur success in tho treatment. Take noor send to us.
WAHUiiuitNK &co., Proprietors,

287 riroadway, oor. lloade St. NEW YOlfk.

1. Vnr olnV.tn Hntmann Ran tonlo, nnd si


